
January 2022 

Fireside Features 
Enjoy these additional comforting dishes and 

cozy drinks to keep you warm this winter. 

Lemon-Lime Tart   7. 

with shortbread crust 

Dessert 

Entrées 
Chicken Bourguignon   24. 

Rich and flavorful braised boneless chicken with 

mushrooms, onions, garlic, red wine, herbs. 

Served with returning customer favorite butternut              

squash-potato gratin. (gf)(df w/different side) 
 

Brown Butter Sea Scallops   33. 
Tender, pan-seared scallops with a pan sauce of 

brown butter, lemon and capers. Served with    

sautéed seasonal root vegetables. (gf) 

Libations 
Warm Winter Sun   8. 

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, cinnamon whiskey, 

Tait Farm ginger shrub, fresh lemon, all topped 

with hot water to create a warm and spice-filled 

delight. 
 

Fireside Coffee   8. 

Coffee spiked with Big Spring Spirits Talleyrand 

Cream Bourbon and Stoli vanilla vodka. Topped 

with whipped cream. 
 

Mountaintop Manhattan   7. 

Blended whiskey, Tait Farm cranberry shrub           

& triple sec with orange peel garnish. A wintery 

twist on a classic cocktail. 
 

See our wines by the glass for warming red wines to    

accompany your meal! 
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